June 18, 2017

Salmon Arm Church of Christ
490- 5th Ave SW., Salmon Arm, BC V1E 1V4
Elders: Doug Kendig & Gordon Parmenter
Reaching the world for Jesus, one person at a time.
Welcome all.

Bible study - 10-10:45-followed by fellowship time
Worship Time- 11-12 noon
Paul -song service. (songs will be announced.)
Welcome,
Opening Prayer and collection - John S.
Servers: James Honeyman & Mike K.
Reading -Psalm 46: 1, 10
Communion- J.C .
Servers: James Honeyman & Mike K.
Lesson- Doug – Silence and Solace
Prayer Cards & Closing Prayer -Gordon
Lord’s Supper to Seniors Doug

*Prayer List
Isobel Barton, Lyle Roberts, Marg Elliott,
Marg Pinyon, Peggy Parmenter, Bev & Les Holmes,
Don’s recovery, MauriceTaylor,
Susan Ward,
the Honeyman family, for our traveling families,
for Christians living in difficult situations, for unity
and spiritual growth in our congregation.
Remember all our shut-ins. Encouragement with
cards and phone calls do amazing things to their
spirits.

*Bulletin Board Reports
Sunday Akpan Charlie - Nigerian mail on the board
Warren Scholtz – ongoing progress posted on bulletin
board
Zambia Babies Milk Fund- a report is posted on
Bulletin board - the change you put in the Babies Milk
Jar helps to give milk to a baby in Zambia. THANK-YOU
FOR THE MONIES YOU GIVE TO FEED THE BABIES!

* REMEMBER TO FILL OUT YOUR PRAYER
REQUESTS & PUT IN COLLECTION PLATE.
*Records you help to make.
Budgeted giving per week - $900.00
Last week – 1375.00
Last week attendance- 23

*Upcoming Dates to Remember
June 19 Woman’s Bible Study, 10:00 @ building
June 20 Coffee Row, Jane’s Place, 9:00
June 20 Life Group–meal & study- 6:30 @building
June 20 Volunteer @ Thrift store
* Updates & New Requests.
-Continual prayers for Peggy as she waits to find
out how and when her shoulder can be repaired.
-Prayers for Susan Ward . After her colonoscopy
things took a turn for the worse and she had to be
given blood and plasma. She was in intensive care.
Then moved to main hospital ward.
-Prayers of thankfulness for the continual improvement for Don as he recovers from his knee surgery.
-Don and Marlene are traveling for the first time in
a few years in their motorhome. Pray for their
safety. They will be home after the weekend.
-Bev Holmes had her catarac surgery this week and
was told by the surgeon that it was successful.
- Maurice continues to be fairly stable and is
amazed with how good he is doing. Pray for
strength as he heals.

- Plan to join us for a time of fellowship and study,
as we learn better ways to communicate the love
of Jesus to our friends and aquaintances. Visitors
are always welcome!

Happy Anniversary - Gordon and Peggy -June 18
Happy Birthday Andrew Senn -June 22,
Linda Kendig June25,
Arianna Parmenter, June 27

Today’s Reading (for Silence and Solace)
1 God

Psalm 46: 1, 10

is our refuge and strength,
always ready to help in times of
trouble.
10 “Be still, and know that I am God!
I will be honored by every nation.
I will be honored throughout the
world.

I Come to The Garden Alone
I come to the garden alone
While the dew is still on the roses
And the voice I hear falling on my ear
The Son of God discloses.
And He walks with me, and He talks with me,
And He tells me I am His own;
And the joy we share as we tarry there,
None other has ever known.
He speaks, and the sound of His voice,
Is so sweet the birds hush their singing,
And the melody that He gave to me
Within my heart is ringing.
And He walks with me, and He talks with me,
And He tells me I am His own;
And the joy we share as we tarry there,
None other has ever known.
I’d stay in the garden with Him
Though the night around me be falling,
But He bids me go; through the voice of woe
His voice to me is calling.
And He walks with me, and He talks with me,
And He tells me I am His own;
And the joy we share as we tarry there,
None other has ever known.
Austin Myles

